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STt:tl. SECTIONAL HOAIINC, HKY DOCK
PERSPECTIVE ^T ASSEMBLED DOCK

A floating structure consisting of ten sect-
ions joined by frictionless pins v/;vs ;3ssuiued. By
considering the sections os free bodies j.nd equat-
ing- the drafts between adjacent sections, in-
fluence lines ;vere deterniined for unit loads -it
all positions on the structure.
A section; 1 floating drydocK with c particular
naval vessel docKed thereon and all sections puiuped
free of ballast wos then ,?ssuivied and the drafts
determined pt c-.ll hinges.
Consideration was zhon given to the S'lae condit-
ion ''S ^.bove but with b;. llist added to the sections
to equalize the live st; tic lo-as on the v;..rious
sections -..nd the drafts vere deteruiinod for this
condition.
P'^or the bnllasted condition, the resultant
forces were found i^nd the moment dia^^ram deteruiined.
From this diagram, stresses in the vessel coula be
found. Considering the inoiaent aia^r -la as a load
diagrciLi 'c:.nd usin^ the conjugate beaia iuethod the

deflection of the ship could be determined and the
previously obt.^ined profile thus checiced.

A floating drydocK is a buoyant structure capable
of picking up ships to enable vork on the hull to be
carried out in tne dry. The mission of a flo-.ting dry-
dock is to provide iiiuiiediate docking f?cilities in
locations wnere graving docKs or marine railw'i.ys are
not F.vsilable, are not feasible, are of limited cap-
acity, or are only of temporary expediency, Military
floating drydocks have been designed to facilitate
repairs to all types of naval vessels except the v^ry
I'^rgcst carriers. These drydocKs must not only have
the stractural strong tn ana st' bility necessary to
parmit docking of vessels but must ilso hc-ve the re-
quisite char- cteristics to permit sc. towing.
BUoating drydocks re of two b; sic types: the
one-piece or rigid dock and the multiple-unit or sec-
tional docic. Many of the existing designs are com-
binations or inodifications of the two basic forms. A
rigid dock is a long single section of box girder
construction v/hicb acts as a unit in lifting a vessel.
It gives continuous support and aligmuent to the ship
on the blocks and distributes weight concentrations

ii
along its longitudinal uxis. Design of rigid docKs
is especially suited to docks of Siaall size.
A true sectional dock is pn assembly of separate
units. The sections ^^re secured together by some
locking device which serves r.s a hinge. Vvhen moored
alongside 3 pier or wharf or v/nen moored offshore,
the mooring serves to maint-. in the Keelblock center-
lines in s coiiiiuon vertic- 1 plane. The Dsserabled
dock hns no overall girder strength, hence gives no
continuous support or dignment to tne ship on the
blocks ynd does not distribute weight concent r:;tions
among the sections.
in rny sect.ian.:>l dock, sections not used in
pick.ing up 'd short ship c?n be disconnected ond not
ased^ conversely, aaditiDnrl sections can be of
differi^iit diiiiensions :::nd lifting c-p: cities if tnese
differences i.re desirable. Sections :.re iiandled
separately in to'/.'ing and mooring.
Short single sections in •• sectional dock need
less structural reinforcc.ment on account of iongitad-
inal bending and shear than is required for longitud-
ini-l girder strength requirements of long rigid docks.
A sectional dock, however, h- s iiiore tr nsverse bulk-

iii
heads and section ends thrin a rigid docK of eq\ial
length, thus there is a saving of material in a
rigid dock.
Sections handled as individual units m:iy be
so designed that tney rn&.y trcinsit tne Pcncina Can:d,
whereas the beam required by a rigid dock would
prohibit its passage. Assembly and disasse.Tibly of
a sectionf.l dock is :. lengthy, tedious, and hazr.'.rdous
process. A rigid dock, however, would be immediate-
ly available for use upon arriv.,1. Liaar.ge to d rigid
dock would entirely incapacitste it, but dj.mige to h.
section of the- sectional dock would not prevent the
other sections of the qock froui operr ting efficiently,
For the purpose of zhls thesis, a aock wc.s
chosen of the AFDB type (Auxili'^ry Flo.' ting Dock,
Big) , originally .'inovni :\ii the Aav-mce Base bectional
Docic, consisting of ten identical sections, orich of
10,000 Tons lifting capacity (See Fig. 2). Tins dock
with sections assembled is 8fe;7 feet long with a be'.-m
of 256 ft., draft of ?bout 15 ft., and bove water
height of sbout 70 ft. This dock is c-.pable of
lifting all naval vessels except aircrafx, carriers of
the "ivlidv/ay" class. The main [jcirt of the thesis
is general, and applies to any sectional floating
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structure of the form of flo:?ting pontoons connected
by hinges.
In the original design of the AFDB y true sect-
ional dock was intended witn the connections m:,de in
such B. way that they woula ret as pins. It wis
later modified by the addition of welded connecting
plntes which were intended to m.^^Ke the structure o
semi-rigid drydock of box-girder type construction.
This utteinpt was not wholly successful, however, for
it w^iis found that these large 'welced plr.tes wor«.ed
and showed signs of strain beyond the elastic limit.
In addition, it wr^s impossible to dis-'issemble the
connecting devices between the sections because they,
too, had worked c-nd hj.d been stressed beyond the el-
astic limit.
Attainnient of rigidity was important because
of the necessity of maintaining the Keel blocks in
s fixed, horizontal position while o ship is doc»xed.
If the Keel blocks remain level, the ship absorbs
moment only from the keel blocK reactions, but if
the keel blocks do not remain level, the ship must
absorb bending moment caused by differences in slope
in adjacent sections, in reality, the AFDB v.hich was

originally designed ls .. truly sectional dock v;c.s
never operated as such. The docK: was constructed in
sections which were towed to the selected site. In
assembly the dock v^^.s made as rigid a structure as
practicable.
A study of the truly sectional drydocK wnich takes
no moment between tne sections is important in the
determination of the stresses to which a ship might be
subjected. An injured ship docked in such a sectional




Tnis viOTA is aivicied into two ui in p.^rts. Ihe
first p.rt considers tne j^ener.i ci se oi . structare
consisting of fio: ts joined ±n r str-i^J^'it iine by
hini^es ' xia involves deteriain tion of iiin^e re ctions
for any io'-ains conaition. ine second p. rt concerns
u'lore specificjliy c. piirtical-r set of io ds corres-
ponding' in gener- ± to tde v-ei^nt distribution curve
of a n.HV?i vessel superimposed on :• flo- tin^ uryaocK
in "in :-ttei.ipt to oeteriuine tiie stresses in the snip
induced by the ninj,e re:-ctions.
?Aal 1
I'or trie first p' rt, ten pontoons were • sscu^ed,
.11 of tiie s iiie diiuensions nu displ ceaient ad 11
of tiiem ^judxped completely dry. it :. s fartner ssuiiieu
tii t the>' '^vere connected by frictionless pins .ith no
aioraent resisting connections betvveen the pontoons.
Unaar tne loads : pplied, no pontoon vv s considered to
come out of tne v/... ter, ihere iv s 'ssunied to be no
torsion.^l stress between sections, for il lo ds /.ere
considered to be syiiii;xetric-..l -bout tne lonsitudin'
1
cer.t-^rlirie, snd therefore the longitudin'^.l

centerline of the s true Lure reuicins in ? vertic. 1
plane. The center of gravity and tiie center of buyo-
ancy ?ire slv/ays considered in the SL.me vertic-:.! ime
regardless of the rotation of the section ^bout its
own longitudinal axis.
In 8 floating structure of the truly sectiond
type, composed of a nuiuber of segments of equ- 1 or
Vi.rying lengths, the connections linKing the -jdj-j.cent
sections together in-;y be subjected to considerable
str&.ins due to unsymiaetrical positions of loc'ding ?long
the longitudinal axis and the buoyant forces. Jn^novvn
hinge reactions, the forces developed rt the pins, m:;y
be determined by first tibt- blishing <s condition of
equilibriLiin for each segment, tnen equ.ting the dr.-.fts
of adjacent sections. This will result in i series
of simultanGOus equations which must be solvea.
For 3 theoretical discussion, in Fig. b, (:) shov/s
cJ four-segrnent dock under an assumed condition of lo 'd-
ing, and (b) sho/s the uryfts of a segment under the
various components of loading. By reference to the
sketch, a general equi^-tion for hinge re3ction may be
derived as follows:
Draft at right end of Segment 1 = D^g
^





























d^^l - dr'. ft caused by de^.d v/eight
df,-, - draft CMUsea by live lo.:;.d
dj_2 " draft caused by eccentricity of the livti lond
dj^*^- dr:;ft caused by sboar betvveen seg. 1 ex. 2
djv'i - drrift caused by eccentricity of above shear
flence:
dva - _ai , d^- -_Pi , d^;'^ I eP^e.
i
wbLj_ vvbijj_
•vvhere b is the vvidi-n of the segiuent, L tne ient,th,
W the displ 'Ceiaent, P tuc live ioid .-ppliea, : nd w is
the iveight of a unxL voluuie of vv^^ter.




dT.; is derived similarly, for e - L/r,
and
vvbh*^ wbii'^'.S wbij
Siinilar:\.y> dr-ft -it left end of begment 2 - D-j_o

4.
in which terras s.ve similar to those on the pre-
ceding p^.ge:
wbLp wbLv> wbL . V''bijo
dig = 3^ii2 , d}^^= ^ y ^' 5^ (^)
^'^'^^<i y.bii;3 wbLo




Lf I^g ^1.2 LI I^ L^ —
P.pOt6e^J =0 (5)
If the blocks are m. de the S'^me length, eq. (5)
vvhich may be designated h^s the hinge force rel tion be-
t?/een segments 1 .-•nd 2, vvill -'SSUiiie the simplified form:
SQ^^+^Qg^+vv-^ - w... + (l46ex)P_L - (l-^^e^)P,^ = ..(6)

5.
Relations for the uriKnovm hinge re- ctions at the
other loc-tions m-.y be obt-ined siiuil riy . 'i'hus, be-




Between segments 3 and 4:
8Q54+2Q^^+Vv
-yy^+(l+6e3)P3-(l46e4)p4 =
. . . . 6(b)
The v/\lues of the three unknown ninge re; ctions,
namely, Q-j^^, Q^^, r.na Q^^ are then obt: ined from the
solution 01 equations (6), S(:-)> ^^nd 'o(b).
The struci-ure bein^ considered consists of ten
sections as st -ted before, -nd since tnese sections : re
identic. 1, the equ, tions .'bove re much siiuplified.
The solution of ninge reactions could be presencea in
a nuinber of •'.'cys, but miluonce lines \er e used bee: use
of their simplicity ane their e se of applic tion to
this problem, influence lines perrait tiie present tion
of the gener 1 Ccse. Jnce they hj.ve been obt.- ined, ap-
lici.tion of specific cases is facilit-ted by super-
imposing ship weight distribution curves on these in-
fluence lines.

oFigure 4 sho s y.-U elevation of the v:rious
positions of the unit io-ci vvnicn \^>ere usea in obt .ining
tne influence lines of the hinee reactions. As shown
in the figure, unit lo \ds were pl-iced j.t e^ ch end of
eacii section :„'t a differential dist:nce from the hinge.
It was rssuaied that yn increase in draft ci^.used jn in-
crease in shear and this vvas consio.ered positive (f) .
The sign convention for hinge reactions .rissumed th.t
both hinge reactions on c. p;. rticul .r section < cted in
d. clockv/ise direction. Ihe assumption w^s also uiaae
th-r-t tne influence line is a str-iight-line f-anction
betn-een load points on rany section.
Considering the lo: d t position {n) , c-nd refer-
ring to equi^tion (l), tne follovj^ing vifas obt- ined vith
section 1 -js c free bodyi
From equation {2), it follows thit:
^12 - '^>'l t £i__ + 6^ei t Qi^ 4 5Qi^
wbL-^ wbL._^ wbli^ wbL^L v;bi.j_
Next section 2 vjrs considered as a free body, and



























From equ?:tion (4) , it foilov s th t:
:1
- W- ^ Po t bi^ e. - ^1-^ -





iiiqur-iting tiie dr',.fts, iJ-jg -
^^:i» -.'na:
V^j_ I P-L + 6Pn_ei i Wiv -^ oi^i,; =: »-^ 4 Po
T;vbL
1
wbL wbL "2-, '^ wblii-i \vbL I V'/bL.-j .o/bLvj
+ ££r^ " "^^Ig - ^^Qi2 t Q^5 - _ £^2
vbLo
'^ wbLv "vvbLo wbLf, wbL
^-
All sections v/ere id'-jiitic 1, however, •nd e = L/^?,
Pj_ = 1, and Pj^ = 0, tnerelore:
1 + S + Q-Lg f 3Qjg :: -Q_ - S^i . -..
Q^a^ * ^^2b ^ ^ = (7)
Substituting in equation (6) gives tne s^ane result

8.
Consiaer -.tion of the io d .t position (5) whs
tne ne:,Yt step. in u iii-nner siuiil.. r lo the <.bove, ,.na
•vith secGion 1 s a Tree body:
1- ''^'-'- ^""^ VkI Vd lli
From eQu;-.itioxis (S)
:
v/bLj^ wb-Lij_ vvbLi-i '^ vvbL2_ wbh.
Coiisidering section It cs free body c.nd tne lo'\d
still /-.t position (s):
D^.. = d,,,, + d^, 4- d--i- - d--«^ - di^ f d^, < d^-
2J- '^--
-^ ^u k.1 21 ^-1 21
From eqa- tion (4j
:
-J
wbL. vvbiio wbL'-: wbij.- v/bL.,
<; K/ (O f-' ''-I
+ «^S - ^«26
wbLr, wbL„
c^ 2
iUating the ar.ifts, D - D , ^nd:
vvj_ 4 p3_ + ti^iei + Q_L2
vvbijj^ "wbL-| v;bij-.'^ 'wbL, wbLj_ v.'bi-..;, vi'bLg
wbLp*^ wbijo vvbL.^ V'.'bL^, wbij
<' <^ <j iL, <>

9.
As ?bove, ^-'ll sections were identic'.!, ?nd e = ^/
P-j_ = 0, and ?2 - 1, therefore:
Qlid ^ ^^12 - 1 + tS - Q^2 - mi2 + Q^3 - SQ^3
or
SQ^g t 2Q2S -4=0 (8)
Equations (?) and (S) are identical except for
the difference in the sign of the constnnt. This dif-
ference is caused by the ch:nge in direction of the
shesr ?s the unit load crosses the hinge point.
Next the load was considered at position (l), and
the following was obtained with section 1 as a free
body
:
D-,y = d,„.-, + dt - d-^^ f d^-i-- d^^Id wl x2 1^^ 12 12
From equation (2) :
wbij-]_ wbiiT wbLj^*^ wbL, v/bL-,
Considering section 2 as a free body and with the
load still at position (l):
".1 = ^w. ^ 4i ^ ^ii - ^ - Si ' ^L " "^

10.
i-'rom equ' tion (4):
wbL.^ wbLp vbLv;*^ y/bl».j v/bL,,
if, ^ ..V (o V
+ Qvft - &Q2S
wbLr-, wbLo
Equating the drc'fts, D.^ - Doj^, r.nd:
TJ
wbL 1 v/bljT vvbL. •-' ""/bi-.-| vvbL, (/vbi-i.,
f Pv + 3P^e^ - Qi. - b^^^.^ f Q^^^ - 3Q,o
^
wbii.. wblj.,'=^ wbLi. vbiio vvbL.-j v>?bL,-
*'
-C* ^ A.' 4;^ ,-^.
As r-.bove, .•;li sections vvere laentical, uud e.-, '•
L/<i, P-|_ - 1, and -P.^ = 0, ti.erefore:
or
30^^ 4- ^Qg^ -& = (9)
Demonstration of I'^esalting equ-itions v;hen consid-
ering tvio more lor-.d positions is necessary. Assui.iing
tiie iov'd ot positioii (O) -n^i equatincj the arc Tts be-
tween sections 2 'nd 5, the folioving results:

ii.
^:6'- i.L_^h^^ ^^^y. - iuL. t SQ^ f M.
wbLo 'wbLo wbi-.'^o wbLo vVbLo 'vbii
t^j (C <C '^^ <i £.
t SQg3
wbL c
i^5S - ^-5 + ^5 + ^i^s^s - Q,;. - ^^ ^ Q34
TT-
vi-bLr. wbij--^ ;vbli'^.> wbij-i- wbL. wbL-,00 O Co c)
=^^54
wbLg
Since P.o vnd P^ equ. 1 0, ind ^..^ - -l^'z^:
or
In the ,bove mcinner, the foliov;ing sets of sirauit-
aneous equ-^tions were produced, first vi'itii tne lo id
at position (4) .-'nd tnen witn the lo: d t position




2Q25 4 8Q.4 + .yQ45 ::
2Q34 ^ 8Q45 H SQ^g =
^^45 + ^^-50 V 2Q67 -
^Q53 + 8Q67 ^
-'^VS -
^Q67 i SQ78 -^ ^Qay - o
i^^Q^Q 4 B(^e9 t
-'^9-io
" ^
2Q89 + 8Q9_io = (iO)
tilth the load at position (b) , the followiriji set
of equr^tions resuitedJ
8Q-L. 4 SQ^v, .-0
SQ.^5 + 8Q54 -^ 2^45 - 4^
2Q45 4 3Q5S f 2%^ ^
SQ56 f QQo? ^ ^^^78 " ^
2Q67 4 8Q7Q f ^Q39 =
SQ78 4 8Q89 f 2Q9.10 =
2Q89 4 Q^-^y-io = Q ^^^)

lo.
-All other sets of equations v/ere identiccl except
that the constants shiftea position with respect to
the variables, tiiereiore they are not shovvn here.
This similarity of equations considerably simplified
the solution of the problem.
A typical solution of one set of simult -neous
equations is included as Appendix ii. Other solut-
ions were -^,11 produced by the s;;me proceaure.
The ordin:;tes of the influence lines obtained
from the solutions of the nine sets of nine siiauit -n-
eous equations are siiov/n in Tr.ble 1. Gr-phs of these
influence lines ^re shov/n in Fig. 5.
These equ;- tions v.ere solved by the uiethod develop-
ed by ur inter in ills t-:;xt on st-ructures.
There i^.re -. number of other methods of solution, prob-
ab.ly the simplest of vnich is t,iven in "An:.lysis of
rtigid Fr. aies" by A. AmiriKinn of the Bure'?;u of Y rds
and DoC::CS, Department of the i^icvy.
On page 6 the assumption 'vas st-,ted th?t the in-
fluence line is .j str- ight-line f'unction between
lo-nd points on any section. It is easily demonstrated
thit this assumption is ri,;,ht. in order to find the
point 'vhere the influence line crosses the -'xis of










8Q + >^Q + w - w f (l+oeilPT- (it8e^,/)P =
J2 ^<Z 1 2 ^^ ^ ^^L ^
In every c- sc, trie ordinate -'t the ri^^ht end of
section 1 is opposite in sign and t'-vice the aisgnitude
of that ?t the left end, 11 therefore follows that
a straight line joining these ordin?tes vvould cross
the axis c^t L/3 from the left end, or •. t e - -L/3
.
Furtuermore, '/rhen the unit lo-d is 't this point, 11
she.^^rs are equ:r.l to 0. vvith this in mind, raiu since
P-, = 1, Po~ 0, .'-.nd W^ - if, equc-tion (6) becoiues:L ^ 1 g
(If6e/)l50
I'herefore, e - -1./0
By examining, txie influence lines it Ci-n be seen
that the ninge reaction yt the fourth hinge in eitner
direction froin tiie load poj.nt is less thon one per-
cent of the hinge reaction r.t the load point. From
tills it can bo seen that incre:^sing tne number of
sections to more than ten would not mrtericlly effect
tne hinge re-^ctions.
\vith th-se influ-:ince lines it is possible to solve
for any hinge re:-ction by i^pplyin^, io.-GS s determined
from the weight cistribution curves of ny p;-rticul- r
vessel. The procedure for this is demonstr' ted in the
second pert of this 'chesis.

PAUT II
Trie deterniinition of stresses incJaced in c docK-
ea vessel by hint^e re-;ctions vws .ppro icnad by : pply-
ing s cypic-1 v/ei^ht uistribLition curve of a n.^vc.l
vessel to the influence lines obtvinea in P rt 1. Al-
though the vvork in this pi rt involved the -pplic-.ition
of :u specific set of iosds, tne procedure involved
principles which c-re the S'aue reg;:rdless of tiie ves-
sel doc-vea. Two conditions of puiiiping were consider-
ed. i''irst, it ?7as cissiiiaed th^t none of tho; sections
cont'ined v^ater, :;na second, w.-ter Aas :..ssuinea to be
rdded to the sections >''.s necess.jry to equjliza the
loading.
This problem considered specifically the AB'DB
psseuiblod as ="• truly s>-jCtion: 1 docK. Indiviauil sect-
ions of tnis dociC -.re 80 ft, by <;5o ft., ::-.nd hinges
•jre &'d ft. center to center. (See Fig. 1.) De^.a lo.-..d
displacement of inaividu-i:;! sections is 3310 long, tons
or 8554. 4 Kips.
A weight distribution curve of & p'^rticui^ r n- vl-.I
vessel was obtpined from the Bure-: u of Snips, Depart-

ment of the i^svy, but for security re^^sons it c- nnot
be reproduced nere. The -^re •. of tliis curve w;:S divided
into segments 83 feet long which corresponded to the
dist^^nce between hinges. It Vvo.s assumed tht :ii of
the load, represented by the '-rea of s p rticui r seg-
ment acted upon the section beneatix it ,'nd tn.'t tnere
was no loaa c-L\rry-over to •.djii.cent sections. Over-
hang s.t the bov; and stern wj;s considered to be trans-
mitted to the end sections by snoring. Tiie center of
gravity of ench portion of the are.- w>is deterifiined -.nd
it v/as assumed that tne load corresponding to the
area Vv^as applied to the section tnrough the Center
of gravity. These locids c.snd their eccentricities are
sho'A'n in Columns 1 to 4 of Table II.
The loads thus obt. ined vvere Tipplied to txie in-
fluence lines in order to find the hingu reactions.
By the simple rtpplic.tion of similar tri^an^les, the
ordinates :.t the point of : pplic;r.tion of these io.vds
were determined for e-'Ch influence line. These ord-
inates ^re given in Tr ble 111. uiultiplying these
ordinates by the -•ppropri: te lotds ciid T^dO.lu^ .iigebra-
ically gove the snears or hiut^e reactions v^nich -vre
shovn in Table IV. Sign convention .-^s ^Iready stated
must be carefully follov/ea in order to find the cor-
rect directions for the hinge reactions.

17.
^qur.tion (l) froxri P',irt 1 .v.s '.s follows:




';vbrrj_ wtfcj wULJ" wiji^ IvEL^-
Since the daxa Io.iq, live lo; d, eccenti^icity
,
'c-nd shear are now iincn^ tiie equ. tion en e- sily be
solved for the draft. By this uietnod, drr^lts between
all sections fnd :.'t the ends of tlie docK c..n be deter-
mined. A typical solution is included as Appendix B.
The resulting iuec-.n dr-fts ar^:; t- bul:;ted r-.s T: ble Vi
.
A cnec'c on tiiO v.crr.^ trius fwr is obt-^ined by solving
for correspondizi^ dr-. fts oii -i.dj: cent sections which
must be the same if the AorK is correct.
In the uruV'-itered condition, the profile as shown
in r'lgure. 6 . is quite irregular. This irregul'.r-
ity is imprrictic:;! since it is likely to induce ex-
cessive' stress in tne docKed vessel.
Ail types of iiiodern floating arydocks "'re corn-
partmented and tnu operr tion.l procedure requires
partial p-Uiiioing of the vr.rious compartments in an
attenipt to obtj. in lo-id uniformity. The next stv^p in
this problem was the addition of v/.^ter to iiiost of the
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sections in order to obt: in the s.uoe live lo.a on e ch
section -xS on the section ^-hich h-iCi the m-jximuia live
loci.d in the unwy,tered condition. Ihese vdditional
loads oire snown in Coluuin 5 of Ti.ble 11. Those
water loads ".-^ere consiaered to act through the cen-
ter of gr.'jvity of tiie section r^nd the free surf^;.ce
effect was neglected, if a horizont-.l profile re-
sulted, these 'issiiiiiptions would not be unre;;.sonable,
and a horizont<-jl profile is the objective of this
process of adding w: ter ballast. Other conaitions
were the sarae .-^s before, ana the problem w:;s solved
in the same iii--nner. The sriec^rs or hinge relictions
obtained are snovvn in Table V, >;nd the resulting niean
drafts are shovn in T-ble VI. The profile of the
Wiitercd condition is shov/n in Fie,. ^ ^'hd is still
irregular but the irregul rities are not as great as
in tile unwatered condition.
It is conceivable that gre?ter comp 'rtment-
ation of the sections would further reduce the ir-
regul'-:rities in tiie profile. These comp rtiuents
would have to be r..rranged so each section could be
trimmed in tiie longitudin^.l direction of the aocK.
Further investigation of puinpin^ proceaures for a








attempt to obti'in l^. less irregul ^r profile with
consequent less induced stress woula be of great
vriue. This investigr, tion, hovvever, considered
no compartmentation in the sections but concerned
itself v;ith determining the induced uioments in
the doci-Led vessel for this p....rti:,lly pumped condit-
ion tiione.
The next step Vvas to deteriiiine the result-
ant forces corresponuin^i to each pontoon section.
Since tne supportec ship is not subdivided or cut
into soparjte slices ys assuDied in the beginning
of this an,-' lysis, free motion of the individur 1
pontoons cannot occur. In o'cher v;ords, once the
ship rests on the section of the doC;i, r.'ll the
tilts in the individu::! se^jments will rli-n them-
selves into ri carve or line corresponding to the
bottoiti of the siiip. As l result, there v. ill be
little or no siieur left ; t tne hin^^e connections.
Ihe resultant force, therefore, -i-vill be the net
slier: r .viiich iirS no;' been reiuovea from tne docK by
the rigidity of the snip. Those forces .'^re given




Forces c'ctiriji' on -:. section i.re - -
P - liive load and deitd lo;:;d.
Vv - Be 11-. St.
B - Buoyant force.
^Y - l\let shear on section,
F - Hssultant force.
P -^ ill/ - B j-AV = from equilibriuia
conditions stated in
hn:.lysis
F - P + w - B since sn«jc;r is
tri-nsinitted to dock-
ed vessel
Therefore F - L\'-l bee Fig . o
Tne she:;r di-jgr ;iii of thi:;se result mt forces
is shown In Fi;^. 7 .
The bendiiig iuOi;;ent aiagrara vj s obt: ined by
integration of the Siie.r ali.gr'.j..i :-nd is ;iso shov/n
in Fig.? ano. in Table Vxl. iToia the (..oruents t.ias
cofiiputed, the stress induced in the ship at -'-tcj
point csn be easily c-lculsted if I ••ind c or S is
knovn. Those persons \vr:.o design the drydoclvis, riow-
ever, are not -s concerned with stresses ?s they




For the seini-rigid drydocic, the liaiitiri^i bending
moKient v/as to be 500,000 foot- tons. The iiK.:.xirriUiri
value computed in tho above procedure vvas 7S,700
foot-kips, which is less thy.n one-tonth of this liiuit-
ation.
It is desirable to checii the above cojiput.^.ttions.
A simple method of doing this is to coinp.-.re the pro-
file previously obt;:ined wiLh •. deflection curve cal-
culated from these vclues of moiiient by the con,]u^: te
heriia ruethoa. The extent of coincidence of these
two curves woula inaic.i.te tne degree of • ccur- cy ob-
tained in tne solution. Corrections In the form of
addition: 1 bT'll^sL or reauced b .ii:iSt in the ciffected
pontoons vouia be ^o^r^rnea by the extent of the diver-
gence of the two curvcs.
In order to use the conjugr-.te beam method, it
was necess:iry to obt-.;ij:i the ivi/Ei ai; grvni from the
•lioment di-i.^rau:. Ihe ship considered did not h-.ve i-
constant I turoughout its length. Fig. 8 shoves the
distribution of the iiKnnent jf inerti- vvhicn vr^s used
in modifying the monient dir.grsm. itioiiients of inertii* •
in the end portions of the siiip were not obt^ in--'ble,





























the graph. The M/EI di.-^forc'-.iu is shown in iig. 7.
From the M/Jiil airgrr.;.m a deflection curve could
be dr..v/n by considering these lUOiiients -s io /ds vnd
co.iiputinfi -' nev; aioment aiugr.ui. xnis .aoiuent di-
gr.'-.rn of the conju^: te beam would be the deflection
curve of the ship. As st: ted before, coinciaence of
this curve •v-ith the profile of the ship indie- tes




The solution of the ninge reactions to ob-
t'in the influence linos is cccouiplishsd by &n
exact metnoci since the drafts of two sections
where they are connected by c- frictionless pin
must necessarily be equrjl. This solution is
gener.'vl insofar as it pertains to a series of
identical sections, but tiie re-jctions for j ser-
ies of sections of varying dijionsions could ei^sily
be solved by the saiue u.ethod. As in any in-
fluence lines, tiiese results hold for ,- ny system
of lo-zds, •vhether luoving or stritic.
From tnese influence lines, it can be seen
that tne effect of a point loL,d is gr.-'atest • t
the ne:^res'c hinge and that it is subject to a
"damping" effect as the dist-;rnce from the iof^d
position incre-jses, lae greatest reaction occurs
when the load is at a hinge, ^'^'non this is the
case on a long series of sections, the reaction
at the first hinge in either direction frora the
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loaded hinge is only 26.870 of the reaction at
the lo?d point. Simil? rly, the reaction ?.t the
second hinge is 7.18/^, 8t the third, l.d'6%, i.nd
cX the fourth, 0.55/0. Thus it is evident tn-.t if
Dn procuracy of 10/> is desired, only tvv'o hinges
froffi the load point need bj consiaered, end if
I70 :iccur?cy is desirea, only four ninges froin the
load point need be considered.
This solution is Vc.luabie not only in the
analysis of hingo re ctions of sectional floating
drydocKS but also in problems involving any
series of pontoons connected by hinges. As recal-
led by itfir. A. iu^jiriici: .n, at one time the con-
struction of floating, 1-niJing mots '/v.^s contempl^.^t-
ed. These vere to consist of series of I'^rge pont-
oons v/ith flexible connections, with the in-
flaenc? lines founa 'bove ana v.ith tne wheel
loads of the plane, the iimge raa ctions couia
be found, and th.e profile vvhicn vvcald uieet the
pilot as he lands at any particular point could
easily be deteruiined.
The accuracy of the solution of the problem
depends not only upon the xnethoa Cxiusen for the

solution of the simult-;neous equ: tions but also
upon the number of pl:-cer5 to vvhich tho results
gre carried. It is felt th^t the .<.ccur:.cy c ^r-
riod throughout tne \:ovk is sufficient to peraiit
thci nec'>3ssj:ry degree of vccur: cy in the results.
In the second p.^rt of the worK, the loading
vv^^s derived froiii wei^^iit distribution curves ob-
to.inea from the Bureyu of bnips. 'ihe results
of this pj.^rt depend prLii-^rily upon tlie lo;.ding
useci, rnd therefore the aegree of refine..ient of
the ii/eight distribution curve is of the utuiost
importance in obtoining '-ccur:.. te rosuLts.
Since the optiiuura condition for the drydociv
under iOcd is tn-it of y- horizont"'! profile, tne
assumption th''.t e.ich section supports thrit p- rt of
the snip which is directly above is indeed the
Cc.se. It is therefore re soncble to -j-ssujiio ti^.t
there is no shear carryover in the ship from one
pjntoon section to -..nother.
The results obtained seeiu re<:.son;.'ble for
the conditions assuined bt the beginning of the
an::,lysis. This analysis wrs Cjrried out for <:
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quiescent condition of the vVciter, -r.na this, of
course, is selaora obt -in-'bio m iv ture. 2.7€n
though it is gener./ii.y .ssUiuea tnr. t tneso docKs
oparote in sheltoreci h- rbors, tnere :^re stiii
ruajor effects iron: such n..-Ltur-:i c;)use3 as v\/ind,
currents, tidid currents, Y-r-ve action, <-nd cross-
seas (wina r.nici se- in opposite directions) , i'nese
effects, furthermore, r.re vibratory, znd ttie
stress repetitions laay cause failures :..iin to
the fatitiue failures evidenced in other structures.
The tnesis entitled, "A ivieth.od of Investig-^tion
of the btrengtn in Benaing in the riorizont 1 PI- ne
of an Ab"L>B 'Mien subjected to Ls-ter::.! wind. Cur-
rent, or v^-^^ve Forces,'* by iii. i.:. S 'Unaers ^na
vv . vv. Vender '.'.'ol^'C, Jr., consiaers soiue of the
-nbove effects on the s;-3uii-rii,ia section. 1 dry-
doctc, end especi:.liy the effect jn zue .aooring
system.
i'io consiaorf; Cuon 'V/aS given to Lo-'ding otxxer
th^n ;.iong tixe longitaninrd centerline of the
aoc:'v. ho.rge snips such ris tne one consiaered
herein are normrilly aociieu along tne centerline
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of the doci'i, but siunlier snips might be and
occasionally ^re docsed in groups so ohat no ship
hc!S its Keel over the iongitudin:;! conterline.
At times the groups of siiips .ire not moored ab-
reast, therefore the load distribution would not
be transversely syrmiietricai c;bout the longitudinal
centeriine. ThesG effects are not insignificpnt
.
The given case which was considered to demon-
str.'-te c. method of solution consisted of a speci-
fic naval vessel pl<?ced on the docii '.vhich in turn
was ballasted in 3 pL<rticul:-r uianner. The results
obt-ined froui this solution seemed ferAsible for
the st-' ted conditions, but aS shown above, the
prp.cticrlity of those results is soiaev.nrt liaiited.
It is recou;iuend(5d tn.it in ny further investi-
gritxon of this structure soiae considerv.tion be
given tne effects of wind '::;ind se'i. In otner v/ords,
it v^O'jld be better to set up the conditions to
give results which rre .'is practicr,'l .:.s possible.
Perhaps sn appro-jch vvhicli considers first tiie al-
lowable bending .uoinent and atteiupts to uetermine
the maxiuiura deflections of tne dock which would




It is further recouunencled thst .-.ny advance-
ment of this vvori-c consider practical i,)Uiiiping pro-
cedures cis to coiupyrtuientation ixnd sequence of
operr'tion.
Since ':^1I connectivDns betv/een sections :^re
subject to considerible stress induced by v.orK:ing
of thG docA sections, these connections UGU::iiy
becoiue inoper'.bie preventin^^ ais' ssembly of the
sections for to"vi:i,:^, liesign .nd rocoiiiniena.itions
concerning ;* mora satisfactory connection would
be of Vf.iue.
if tiaio r.iiO funds pcraiiLted, study of v.orKing
models vvoaid prob^.bly be i;.ore beneficial tn?n
theoretic?! considerF.tiori since such -i stuay u'ould









1 .26794919 .07179677 .01925788
2 .5S539838 .14559554 .05847577
S .46410182 .14359554 .05847577
4 .12435565 .60257774 .15466520
5 .12435565 .49742226 .13466520
6 .03332100 . 15528401 . 50018504
7 .03552100 .13328401 .49981496
8 .00892837 .0c57i349 .15392507
9 .00892837 .03571549 .15592507
10 .00239234 .00956938 .03588517
11 . 00239234 .00956958 .05588517
12 .00064104 .00258422 .00961564
13 . 00064104 .00256422 .00961564
14 .00017185 .00068750 .00257759
15 .00017185 .00068750 .00257739
16 .00004626 .00018504 .00069391
17 .00004626 .00018504 .00069391
18 .00001322 .00004287 . 00019826
19 .00001322 .00004287 .00019826









1 .00515478 .00158121 .00037009
2 .01050955 .00276243 .00074017
3 .01050955 .00273243 .00074017
4 .05608S43 .00936851 .00259061
5 .05608543 .00966851 .00259061
6 .13402416 .03591160 .00962225
7 .1540ii4i6 .05591160 .00962225
8 .500013^;! .15597790 .05589838
9 .49938379 .15397790 .03589838
10 .15597129 .50000000 .15597129
11 .13597129 .50000000 .15597129
12 .05589858 .13397790 .49998679
15 .05569858 .15597790 . 50001521
14 .00962225 .05591160 .15402416
15 .00962225 .03591160 .15402416
16 .00259061 .00966851 .05608543
17 .00259061 .00966851 .03608343
18 .00074017 .00276245 .01050955
19 . 00074017 .00276245 .01050955
20 .00037009 .00158121 .00515478

TABi^h I (Continued)






1 .00009915 .00002643 .00000661
2 .00019826 .00005287 .00001322
S .000198S6 .00005287 .00001322
4 .00069391 .00018504 .00004626
5 .00069291 .00018504 .00004626
6 .00k;57739 .00033750 .00017183
7 .00l577o9 .00068750 .00017185
8 .00961534 .00256417 .00064104
9 .00931564 .00256417 .00064104
10 .5583517 .00953958 .00259254
11 .05588517 .00956938 . 00259234
12 .15592507 .03571349 . 0089.^837
13 .13392507 .03571549 .00392837
14 .49931496 . 15528401 . 03552100
15 .50018504 .13528401 .05552100
16 .13433520 .49742226 .12435565
17 .13433520 . 50257774 .12455565
18 .03847577 .14559354 .46410162
19 .05847577 .14359354 . 55589358
























































ORDlNATiiiS AT POii\iTb oF CJi^CEiViiiATEJ LOAD











Q:;,^ : -.0196 ' f.0610 ' -.1756b4
^5 ! f.OObS , -.0163 i -A. 0471



























































q„„ f.0138 -.0036 ' +.0011
_j3^ i




+.0016 ' -.0002 I
Q56 + .1927 ! -.0500 i f.OlDS —.0060 | +.0007
00/ I
Qg^ -.1734 i f.l866 , -.0570 |+.02 -.0025










































































16 . 2Z 1 16 . 38 !
1 5-0 ; 16.08 1 lb. 99
1 6-7 ! 14 . 3ii
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-I- 471.15 67,061 48,950
4 _ 14.71 69,408 60_j 66 3
3/8 point 51,640
35,730
5 t 33.65 7S,97d 36,857






7 - 549 . 37 j -l8,618 i 35,483
!
B |t 945^.58 39,099 50,433 1













11,346 i 11 . 3^6
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Vvnole nuiiibers refor to center of pontoons sections
of corresponaing number, l^ighth points refer to sect-
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From Eq. 17 above, 75658Qq9 = -14 or
Q89 = -1± .00018504322 and other sheors
75658
can easily be found by substitution in the fibove formuli s.

TYPlCAii buLUTlUjM FOi\ DivvrTS
i^O BALLAtiT COWDITIOW
D.. = d^,., + dj. 4 d^?; - d^iif d^^ f d^. f d^i^'-^ Vvt; <io ^o x-'ti <;6 f-!o ' rjb
dw^ - Z^ = b5M.4 ^ 6.51i<iS04 ft.
wbL.^ .064x256x80
d^^i, - ilid - 5575. ;j7 = 4.25559 ft.
vvbL., 1510.7^3
^i^^ = ^^<:^?! - Gx5575. 27x6. 1836 ^ 1.37^^8^ ft
^iii
_
Qjv - ^;b7.57448S87 cl 0.18125494 ft
'^^ vjbijo 1510.72




dj^. .M_ r 450.71304 . 0.34386678 ft.
Y/bLp 1310.72
^'^2> ^ ^'^^5 ^ 1.031600299 ft.
wbLp
D . - 6.5112304 4. 4.;d5S59 f 1.97269 + 0.181^i549
- 0.5437643
-f 0.34383676 -f 1.031600^;99
- 13.75404676 ft.
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